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|P and Bhooh, of the Brooklyn®, anutility men to be proud of.

Brown's Iron Bittern cures Dyspepala, Malarla, Blliouancss and General UcDlllty. tllvestrength. aids Diirestion. tones the nerveecreatee»m»i* *
.. mo iwsi tonic for NurslnjMothers, wosk women and children.

- cakataw la pUylng left~neld better thanay Cincinnati player ever did.
Conductor E. D. Loomis, Detroit, Mich,**>'" The effect of llnll's Catarrh Cure iswonderful Write him about it. Sold byDruggists, 75c.
oabtxb, Yale's pitcher, Is the greatest oollegetwirier of the year.

Beecham's Pills Instead of sloehy mineralwaters. Beecham's.no others. 25 eta. a box.wabd, of New York, never batted harderhis life. He is also fielding well. HisIfMkness is In catching thrown balls.
Many persons are broken down from overWorkor nousehold cares. Brown's Iron Bittersrebuilds the system, aid-* digestion, removesexcess of bile, and cures malaria. Asplendid tonlo for women and children.

y>wa, of the New Yorks, Is a hard pltoheror t eatoher to handle. He freiiuontlaerosees his signs.

^Eourteefr years tmhad an attagk^

what
K$Nf£gWiitt thsMcD^H

11 ^9

i jxfi vWlPKf | »r n sr.vn for fhkr Circular9 9Bpt KcljUK r 0 J. S- Klr1n.t'.''lcv»'n.V J

t,v mail.1«) yds. $1.00 pk1 do/.. fac> tory KikIk 2S<\ per ounce, .skein Embroidery ijjta bunch .V) pieces of Silk. illlTomit, f»x.lt^Xgvn!^ wout.-l H. KAT..N, MIIP.ntH.r.., \«.

inHCV Made Easily and Rapidlymuntl We want within Thirty tiny*, ton men witbare enerey and grit. Will kit- them a pnnii.n iwhich they c»n make money rap'd y. lahir ight. l-.nr'unanl the year aretin I. H quin umi capitm or kreneducation Some of nor I'M -a eanien are country hoyAddreaaH. C. HUDGIh'S iOi>. Atlanta, t.a.

Otfttn llftsmnl Hnlln-ve Trov.
D1QID nullum UUIIBI AlabamaUtttnd« 600 ft.; cllqinte mild and beautiful; cholaf Collff# Contww leading (Ircini of l»*.2toelo»Master and Doctor of Selei.ce, Pedapogv and PhlloiPby and to Life Certiorates or Professional I,lf<Dlptoaiafrom Stale Huperlutenteut. scholarly antaneeliced teachers nia.v take :»lt t> l'KSSI ONAl, COURSE largely IN AIISENTM. KzPenaea low. For Information address E. K. KleDE1DOK, LL.D.I President, Tror, Ala.

COTTON SCALES.

tSBWip*
AREIUII I11'AII). HKA il KlIX.Taro BeamA complete Scale. Sold on trial. Kor facta writeJONES OK BINUUAiMTON.

BINOI1AMTON. N. Y,

"IIOTHER'S
-.FRIEND".im^**Is a scientifically prepared Linimentand harmless; every ingredient is of

use

ens Labor, Lessons Pain, Diminishes
Danger to life of Mother and Child.
Book 'ToMothors" mailed free, containingvaluablo information and
voluntary testimonials. .

Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt
of price, $1.W per bottle.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.
Sold by all druggists.

mum nansirrft

I HENU iuuk (inn natmwa
I 'flS" wixn

| H THOMSON'Sif®!
||| SLOTTED
CLINCH RIVETS.
V* toot* required. Only a Umicir needed to driv
Hd clinch th.m eaaliy and quickly, leaving ilia clind
adaolntely atnooih. It.-.) utility no hoe to be mud* L
Qwlaalbtr nor burr tor tlia Kiveu. They are ttron*

!« *> and dnrabl*. Millions now In uaa. A

IMMttaa, onllbrm >r assorted, put an In boxes.

iiak raur dealer for Ihvsn, or send t0o> I
(lamp* roc a bos ol 100, nttoried sicca Uan'fd by

JUOSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,
VALTKiM, tIAS.I.

DeHcious Drink.

/l4 sunriER

(nH^nV COLD:WINTER

Quenched
Put up In eondenard form, 10, 25 idA 00 cant

boUlefl. A«k your onw KB or ubuuqiat To b«
aure you get the genuine thow your dealtr this
adveitiacinent; or arnd $1.00 to ui and w« will
and by xprtaa, prepaid, enough to make aaveral

IaiUoi. At whoieaai* only by

FRANK EC. HOU3H & CO
838 Waahtnetou St., Boaton, Xaaa.

AGENTS wanted la eaeh town

nui nnniiiiiniinininii

I ! Hn>n log I0*PH*I
I B-mud c*ulafit* ot bicycle* fjm|
H1 nd ifontnf (oodi of mrjr 4aacifprkwl

&h.
Armto*. I««WI,

I I f no wot B« D^ir^^'^BHBininl
I wHh PaatM, ImuuU cad P&lnta wklrii itafl

MP I bewte. tajur* the iron and bora red.
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an ocean steamer
I.

Y THE VAST AMOUNT OF WORK DONSDURING* A VOXAOS.
I

.

The Crew anil How It Is Dlvlded.Tlio Sailing, Kng;tneeriDg and the' Feeding Department.
1fHE management of all the greatI 1 ocean liners is practically tho' | sumo. On every ship thero (C* aro threo departments.tho lsailing or deck department, tho passen- ]ger or steward's department, and the Icngiuo department. Each of them iH (equally important in a way. Each has Ia crew of its own nnder tho supervision Iof u chief officer, who is responsible tothe captain, the absoluto monarch ol ttho vessel when at sea. iiOn the crack Paris there are eight aofficers, every one of whom holds a smaster's certificate, and any ono of bwhom would be competent to sail the liParis, should any accident befall the Acaptain. Theso men are all connected alwith the sailing department, which has aido with navigating the vessel, rctoji they are rated as mates. Then, E:Micro are three second mates, two thirdmates ami two fourth mates.The object in carrying all tlicso ofli- theers is to insure each sufficient rest wlunder any stress. Their work is so ar* coiranged that they have sixteen hours 'hiout of every twenty-four for KCrother words, *h"T "f'yiiHMpnuuiiD wl. .;> HFbuli^B m

|^"*£uut*Udge, never disavowed the authorsluirlclof the "Cradilook U'ttcv. U
il to I stated that Mr. Tillman deniodrMjggj^Hwm| l for a part of the^lc11

^y The rules governing ocean' Bteain^^(|1 bo far as their crews are concerned \\t6 t' I Very strict. They provido that the I
_ crew shall bo signed for each voyage,and they must bo brought back to the,final port of discharge. A voyage of a-i
> vessel like the Paris from the other
i side and back again takes about four

-weeks, including her stops in port,andher entire crew is signed twelve times
a year. The crew numbers 415, oi

" whom seven are women.
There are twelve quartermasters on

the Paris, six of whom steer the vessel
while the other six keep the lookout.
The six steering quartermusters have
charge of the wheclliouse and keep all
the siguul flags, rocket lights, and the
lead aud log lines in good order. Theji stand watch and watch threo at a time

| taking turns at the tiller. At night
one of tho quartermasters is stationed

| in tho lower wheelhouse to see that
the steering gear works all right. The
Paris is fitted with a hydraulic steering
gear, and instead of the usual wheel on
the bridgo there is a teller which
opens and shuts the valves of the hydraulicram which moves the rudder.
This ram exerts a pressure of 8000
pounds to the square inch on the rudder,which iu consequence can bo
moved very quickly. In case anythingshould happeu to the ram, thoro
are three big wheels in the lower wheel
house which can bo brought into service.
Tho six quartermasters who keepthe lookout, stand ou tho for'sel head

in clear weather, but when it is stormythey climb into the uxiiw'jt jojw* wnA ::

report their signals to tho officer 011

hri.W. All of these quartermasters
o~- *

are picked men.
It is tho general opinion among

landsmen that it is the captain who is
responsible for the breaking of recordsthat ships liko the Paris have accomplished,but such is not the case.

As a matter of fact it is tho greasy
looking contingent down in tho engine
room to whom the credit really belongs.In the engine room of the
Paris there are 198 men. Tho ruler
of them is, of course, tho chief engineer,said he has 18 other engineers to
assist him. Then there are 24 greasers,9 water tenders, 72 firemen, 54

1 trimmers, 3 boss trimmers, and 3
t> donkeymen ; 3 cooks, 3 electricians, 3
B store-keepers, 2 hydraulic engineers,
4 2 refrigerator men.better known as

a "beef staffers".and one clerk to tho
chief engineer.
Of tho 18 engineers who assist tho

chief 3 rank as second, 6 as third, G as

fourth and 3 as fifth engineers. All
the watches in the engineer's depart1ment aro four hours long awl there
aro no dog watches. Tho men stand
four hours and ure off eight, so that
they have the same watches every day.
There is always a second engineer in

charge of the engines, and with him
are 1 other second, 1 third, 1 fourth
and 1 fifth engineer, who are steadily
on duty at tho stoke-holes.

I The Paris has nine boilers arranged
dbgronps of three separate divisions of

ship. Eight stokers and six coal
tend the tires under each of

nHKntafors during a watch, and eight
oiling

| degrees, but they
C would lau|h at you f you said so to

T ono of them. And, ndeed, the venItilation on the Paris is no perfect that
I* there is always a cool breezo in the

engino rooms that very much mitigate!
tho great heat sent out by her bif
engines.
There is ono man on board of a bi(

| accan liner who is in some ways biggoi
Mmn tho cantain. and this is tho stow

ard, who, under the supervision of tb

purser, has full charge of the entir

passenger department He has work t

do that is calculated to make men ol

before they are fairly of middle ag<

Everything that any passenger wan

to do or thinks he ought to do he«asl
the steward about.
Then the steward has chargo of tl

stock list and is supposed to know ju
how the ship's provisions stand at i

times. Everything that is used ea

day is taken from the storeroom

his order. He has to keep a coraplai
lip.? against his subordinates, and tl

is not an easy task, for peevish a

seasick passengers Jiko to make co

plaints. Bather queer reading so

Sof these complaints make, too, 11

they show that, under tho influence
seasickness, most of the selfish poi
of man, and woman, too, for t

matter, crop out.

The chief steward calls the roll
his men every morning nt hulf-j
live, and a^tsign-i them to duty. Fi

fctUto this time on they aro scattered all r

the ship, each doing his special w<

to un Before 7 o'clock in the morning
wvmmmJ utowards have the ship cleaned and

a.
saloon stewards aro patting tbe finish* ..ing touches oa preparations for the 8 Mo'clock breakfast. The deck steward!have tho worst of it, for they are on ^duty from 5.30 in the morning until11 at night, nnd the smoke-ioomsteward and barkeeptw havo the samehours. Under the steward, besideshis waiters, tuero arc nineteen cooksand assistants.
Tho butcher shop is just off thecook's galley. It is a box-like little 1affair, but mray day thousands of Jpounds of meat are cut tip in it andprepared by the cooks. Tho five welakers have a shop larger than many kel>f our city bakeries, which is not driitrnnge, ns it has to turn out bread theor 1000 people erery day. jnThe refrigerator room is another in- wajcresting part of the ship. Tho room corh so cold that a heavy frost forms on 111 tho pipes. The meat ausl fowl joutored there are frosen stiff and the ton;utter is as hard as a rock almost. to dadeed the room works bo well that ent,merican beef nnd butter are used badImost exclusively on tho big ships, ingid the whole appeaj-anco of this room wascalls somewhat an old-fashioned Now evexngland dairy. or<j(Everything that coiiicb from *1m> -jnoks is servod from two pantries. In jhe jo port pantry the moats aro carved, froalile in the starboard pantry tea and true]iTee, pastry, bread, nnd in fact """x- -ing coming from the bake*^^^ved.JHmToJaw dayit takes a good deal of {oo^Kftrae hours,

^arm,

n j10.0

of^SB^tcwel, and it is^ rather an inter^Wfl
HP beef 18,000 pounds were used; of 5uflfintton and lamb 5000 pounds ; of veal, f0pork and corned beef '2G00 pounds; of f0
sausages, tripe, calv<*s' heads and feet, jckidnevsand sweet br<*ids 8000 pounds,of fresh fish 2000 pounds; of New York ft,clams 8000 ; of frying oysters 12,000 , juof preserved fruit 250 tins; jam nnd trmarmalade 200 tin? ; pickles nnd sauces ci200 bottles; coffee 500 pounds; tea 250;potted fish 250 pounds; fresh lobsters
300 ; moist sugar 3000 pounds ; lump flCsucar 000 nounds svnio 5>n m"'."; x » ~»J f "v I |jjmilk 8()b gallons; cream 24 ; ice cream
500 quarts; fresh butter 500 pounds;corned butter 700 pounds; snP- lvuttoi ni2000 pounds ; potatoes 16 tons ; cabbages,turnips and the like 5 tons; ftl
eggs, 15,000; corned pork .1 barrels; jj.chickens and ducks 1000; tyrkoys and ()1geese 100; grouse and other game birds
2000, and rabbits 100.

All this was for less than 600 pas- jj,
scugers, so it is very evident tint sea ^sickness did not rule in its alleged -pjusually lordly manner.

rf]There are l'our men who are part of Wlthe crew of an ocean liner who should fnnot be overlooked. Tlmflu are the
purser, the doctor, the barber and. the fftl»rinter. The barber is a taciturn gen- bcileman with a good, lirn wrist. The Rrprinter prints the bill of fare hrul on Rti
some of the vessels, as on tho Paris,for instance, also gets out a paper on caeach voyage, to which tho poaisengort Wicontribute, and for copies of which cithey pay from sixpence to a shilling.The doctor is always busy 1tracing nj np
men and women, who find to their sor- gj.,row that their stonioe.hft ore ' < u
U-MU.lt Aoailll-.l uKllint tllHV ««X<\ .lU-f.'
the hardost-workod man aboard ship, dri
He is constantly making tho rounds, «,]
and to all intents and purposes is iti m)

business manager. He is tho only mar ro
authorized to send lettora^ and tele- Be

grams ashore..New York "News. M
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lie who foresees never ects. p]
Wise men never attempt anything. fc

Shyness is ft sport on the tree, of N
egotism. 01

Without trampling tho cloverestman- gi
not get rich. ^
Love is blind, but hatred wears Jdouble lenses.
The greatest things jire done by'tho b

greatest fools. b
The more space a,man accjuires tho a

less room has ho. ti
Men's motives arc mercifully '.bidden h

by their shirt froutH. g
Observe moderation in all things. 1

especially in virtues.
' Pure lovo is a plicenix which rises

*

from the ashes of self. r

Most men are like small clogs.very f
ferocious behind the fer.ee.
Wheu you lose a leg begin at onco f

to practice with a woocten one. f

The consolation of thoso who fail is '

to depreciate those wlu> Bucceod.
If you cannot becomo rich remembertho many miseries of the rich.
Dives is never an example, l>ccauso

nobody considers himself really rich.

Counting the blessings that remain
is like enumerating tho teeth left after
a fight.
'Vff|Tiif|l iiMYBfuUlt JfrQj Vfr

Sincerity is not incompatible with
resorvo, and brutal frankness proclaims
its own egotism,

j A person who demands admiration is

, disliked in proportion to tho admira'tion wo cannot but concede,

j What a fine glow we feel in defendr
ing a slandered enemy ; and how forventlywo hope our opinions will havo

o no weight.
e If every person on earth spoke tho
o truth and nothing but the truth upon
d one appointed day of each year we

8- would soon rcveit to barbarism.
When tho nature of a natural honest

and serious man has suffered a deviationthrough extravagance, into which
by some ill chanco he hos been led, and

lfj* having proved the folly of his course

j
he would turn to other ways, marriage
ia a good thing.for tho man.

on ^ .

nt Honey in a Petrified Tree.
Hit)

no The hollow trunk of a jictritteu iree,

m- which contained a quantity of honey,
me whh found by workmen digging a well

tnd »t. I-iivo Oak, Fla., it in said. The tree

ol was about ten feet below the surface

nte of the ground. Tho petrifaction wiu

hat only on the outside, tho vein being
about two inches thick. The honej

G| was soft and sticky and tasted like tin

nst fr0*!1 product of the hive..New Yoi\

rom Sun*
>ve* A man ou ur*.uger, Mo., 103 year
irk. old, has a skull patched in two place
the with silver plates, as the result of
the runaway years ago.

^^H^farmproduce
WAGONS CARRIED^ tosk on trains.

JYT BfT"Ilia TruEiiR Island Farmer GetsMorning.to Town for the Early

C brirm^^ND farmers whoV to fresh country produceoffaJJ n each morning andBt side for sale on tho big! do not, anflr colled Gansevoort Maryetheir ten|B is- generally supposed,>ir forms. rP m8 all the way in fromtho old diTL|rhat used to bo tho wayjons are plrJfys, but now tho farmae in by raifPaced upon flat cars and?ho only VPjLUl reach tkn^Vay by which farmersiers in »ho < n f>ir early morning cusIrive;but 1H )ity a few years ago wasfor the co d(his was very inconveniondtho dif .Affntry roadswere usuallymarket wsQEtances great. The morngenerally!®'-on early one, and itling beforfljpecessary to start thosr to reacl^Bund drive all night inrofti 1U i^^^ftonsevoort in time,ong and o'clock every nighti ^oog ioa<]b reaching out
into the great

lV 1 'j I
M

I
Springs,' *. C.

Nowadays ^O^Bworth Shore former
ads his truck^BR8on tbo evening boreand goes to^^abe<f' gets up herethe sky h<S ' >*et shown signs ol
twn, hitches u*| his horses and drives
the nearest ^Bfrailroad station. He

ids thero an ^B)levated platform the
sight of a flat W^T> b"»lt alongside the
ack. It is npB '.roachod by a long ininoof slightBtfP^h, np which his
arses have 110 difficulty in dragging
lc wagon. Thcftn ho rolls over on his
mt and goes to 0^eel'' or falls to talkigcouutry gosfi?P yith his neighbor,
ong before theT.^rft*n conies the pintivmis filled wif 11 wagons, and otliert
»n wrtitinnf
Tho trnin at J'cngth comes puffingnl rumbling n|fronK and stops beside
10 platform. Ijk* consists of n dozen
two broad fhw C!irs and a caboose
an old and sleF'^by passenger cnr.

'

The farm wage*®9 H1'e pushed aboard I
o flat cars, tSk° wheels rolling in
'coves which h7°hl them in position. I
hey aro strapped fnst so they won')
'11 off", for tho «H?ono. aro run crosslyon the cars^ Each car carries
ur wagons place'd »ido by side.
When tho wad on i« seenrod the
rnier takes his h °"cs into one of the
>x cars and puts thorn in stalls which
e built in tho c«r and plentifully
rown with straw. Finally ho betakes
mself to the ot boose or passongci
r and smokes hlaok tobacco in a

'

iod pipe all tho ' ra7 to Long Island '

ty whilo he talks 'ropa and markets tc '

9 fellow farmer^ The chances are
1

ncty-nino in n \mndred that he *

owls tho whole Instance over the n

tves on a ferW*»oat and finds him-> y
.f in Thirty-fourth street. He then
ikes for Gansefoort Market at i ^
und trot so as tofget there early and j
euro a good pluc«^ for nt Gnnsevoori t
arket first come is first served in
ntter of position.
By this timo it is daylight,-but the

f
in is only just out of bed. The big
iaza is fall of farm wagons from Long ,

iland and Westchester County and
ew Jersey. In a short time the
.reels all around are choked with
rocers' and butcliers' wagons, and a

reat swarm of retail dealers call upor
10 farmers and buy tho vegetable!
bey require for their day's trade.
If the farmer is lucky ho is sold oui

y the middle of tho morning. Then
o drives on to Long Island Citj
gain, puts his horses and wagon on the
rain and comes back to New York, il
.e has time, to enjoy himself after the
ssliion of farmers when they come to
own, until the afternoon hour arrives
or the market train to go back intc
he country.

It l tl,^ fAVrVKt* fln (la flrnt hlR 1
All XiUUlU tUO 1IM1UVA UUV.W

nen have gathered a supply of truok
or the next day'* marketing. Thin is
oadcd on the wagon at once, and the
arraer goes indoors to his ham and
ried potatoes, his pipe and his feather
jod..New York Herald.

Carious Growth of Rattan.
Every one knows the pretty, light

and graceful chairs and other artiolet
of furniture made from rattap, but
every one does not know that tho extremelytough and flexible wood called
rattan is tha\of t^aolimbing palm tree.
This ourious tbtiiber, which is more oi
a vino than a&,
delpliia Times®'*' of 'orest growth in

other Malayan coun--i
tries. StsrtlmNvath a bHle

tall tree in^H^I^WR^me gigantic
snake, and nprxRKOTIifing again to
the earth an(l"ailing along in snakelikecurves uwil it can And some other
stately tree tf'asten and olimb npon
in its pursuit jf light and air. The
forest is so thfk and jnngle-like that
it seems imptidble to follow tho courso
of any of the4 Serpent climbers, but
there is littl doubt that at tho last
the successfuaspirant, which stooped
and cringedpo long below, will be
found shootitt up like a flag-staff a
.i........ ri more above tho tree
UWACU »vwv ow

which has h|>ed it to rise. A ubo oi
rattan, whiofia unknown to those whc
who have nq-fccn it in its .nAtive
forest, is asa1 ater carrier. The thristy
traveler hast ill times a tumbler ol
cool, refreshurfwater at his command
by catting 0^1 r or eight feet of rattanand patth one of the soverec

ends to his mc h or holding it over a

dish to catch $ water.

Ingenloii* aw to Cot Stone.

French, Int mity has contrived at

, improved sto -ontting saw of remark
able efficient; -a circular saw bavin]

n its edge set th black diamonds ii

s the same wa is the straight blades
bat as the str 1 on the diamond is a]
in one dire( >n, tho setting can b

h made much flier.

a An AntwerfBelgium) steeple is 47
feet high. j

&

jONLY ONE "WILD TRIBE."
CHS8XBCKOUB8 OFFLORIDABNJOTPROUD DISTINCTION.
They Have Never Been "RoundedUp" in a Reservation.Brave Occupantsof the Everglades.
""I Y "wild" Indians, says KirkI.Monroe in the New York AdIy vertiser, I mean those whou have never been subjected tothe taming processes of a reservation,and of tho quarter of a million aboriginesstill to be found in the UnitedStates the Seminoles, of Florida, alonecan lay claim to that distinction. Althoughto those unacquainted with thesituation it may appear strange thattho only Indians still roaming at willover a large part of their original territory,and leading to-day, in unrestrainedliberty, the lifo of thoirfathers, should bo found in that portionof the Union first settled by whitemen, tho apparent annmoly is easy ofexplanation. Florida is the largest,and at tho same timo the most sparselysettled State east of tho Missicffl^pi.Tho 10,000 square miles of its territory,of which somo four hundred Seminolesare almost the only occupants, comprisethe vast swamps of tho Evergladesand tho Big Cypress. Theseiro unsurvoyed, almost unexplored)vnd aro well nigh inaoccssi^^save in ,lanocs by

I tho gravfl natursA JwKjpWj'*'
Seminoles have been allowed to retainunmolested possession of them for solong. Then, too, these Indians arethe immediate descendants of Osceolaand tlioso other desperate fighters who,in defenso of their homes wagedagainst the United States tho longest,bloodiest and most costly of its manyIndian wars.
The Florida Seminole has provedhimself worthy of respect and considerationby his bravery as a fighter, hisabsoluto independence, his freedomfrom many of tho vices common to In- |dians, his industry and his willingnessto adopt civilization if allowed to do iso gradually and through imitation.Physically he is ono of the finest existingspecimens of tho North Americanred man.tail «*.

limlwi riT, ana clennl,ni W1"8 tho d*ctate8 of nu Iimmutable custom, rather than thoseof comfort, tho Seminole wears on hi- ihead an immense turban formed of gay

i._ ,
With the exception of a

neath lv ? ' which ia hi«Men beneaththis turban, all hair is closelyhS/acT Thoeatl aml rne ftl,1>earsis laco. Tho remainder of his dressconsists of a gay red and yellow, beaucioth^v CRhco 8hirt and a breeobcloth. Ha\e on occasions, when they»ro covered with buckskin leggingsand moccasins, his legs and feSre bare. Ho is always armed with thef t improved pattern of a rifle but!eTas aStoy H^1? V? aT'e^liy fashions commodiousmost excellent canoes from siS
rhisky whenevor he can obtain it.
His principal occupation is hunting,

mt in intervals of this he builds his
mts of poles and palmetto thatch,
iverhauls his weapons, nets, traps or

ianoo, cares for his live stock, prinlipallycattle and hogs, dears land for
i field, assists at starch (coontie) making,and does not wholly disdain to
work in tho fields, or to amuso hie
children; for these ho exhibits a decidedfondness, and he is always as indulgentto thexn as he is kind to his
womon. Ho sleeps beneath a canopy
of cheeso cloth, which protects him
from gnat and other insects, is well
fed, is rarely ill, and appears thoroughlycontented with his lot, though
oppressed with an over-prosent anxiety
concerning tho encroachments of hie
whito neighbors.
The Seminolo dead are buried, togetherwith weapons, cooking ntensils

and suoh other things as thov may need
in tho Seminole hunting grounds to
which they have journeyed ; and above
their graves uro built solid tombs ol
logs.
The women of this interesting tribe

are of medium height, plump, chcorfii1 in diimnHition. and often trood look-
iug. Their jet black hair is banged
across the forehead, and twisted intoa Psyche-knot behind. Their goodnaturedfaces always suggest a suppressedmirth, and when thoy aro at
home the forest encampments ring
with their laughter, They dress in a

long sleeved, calico jacket, and a full
skirt so long that it conceals theiz
bare feet. About their necks they
wear heavy collars of blue, green and
jgdntetidassbeads and across their
tiius indicaxiiig uts wealth ~0T their
iJiusbands. These women ore very industrious,rarely spend an idle
Hfetetnent add are consequently happy.
They aro good cooks and skilled in tha
use of the needle. . Some of them
have oven attained to the lnxnry of
sewing machines, of whioh they ar«
immensely proud, and the mysterie*
of which they quickly comprehend.
They keep them in order by the use
of alligator oil, whioh is unexcelled at
a lubricant for fine machinery.
The Florida Beminole lives well and

is never subject to those periods ol
semi--starvation that arc of suoh frequentoccurrence among his northers
brethren. For meats he has venison,
bear, coon, possum, pork, terrapin,
turtles, gophers and sometimes beef.

( His larder is well supplied witli
( chiokons, wild turkeys, quail, ducki
and many other fowl. In their season

: he procures quantities of turtle eggi
[ from the sea beaches, and an inex<

hanstible supply of fish is to be ha-"
I for the spearing. He raises frvee
k potatoes, squashes, melons, beans

oorn and sugar cano, and has scattere<
groves of guavas, oranges, lemons
eoeoanuts, pawpaws and various othe:

| fruits. He exchanges plums, alligato
hides, deer skfttfs and staroh for flour

* coffee, sugar, tobacco and many an
' other thing of civilization, but limit
' his intercourse with the white to th

necessities of trade, avoiding them
* muoh as possible on all other oooi

lions.

An 'wHtaary piano contafes a mile <

Vile o*aug.

A Thrilling Adventure.
Ezra Thomas, a prospector of ShasfcCounty (where he is known as th<"Mountain Boy"), had an exoiting adventure on Sunaay last in the neighborhood of Taylor's Flat. Whil<leisurely walking along the trail witlbis piok on his shoulder his attentioebras suddenly called to the foot thaiSomething was running along behindhim. On turning around he saw fldeer ooming on the dead run and withina few feet of him. He steppedaside, and, as the deer reached him,he struck it on thehead with his pick,the point of which was embedded deepin the deer's forehead. The deerdropped dead. No sooner had he dispatchedthe deor than his attontionwas again direoted to the trail overwhich the deer had come, when, to hisutter astonishment and alarm, he saw» hngo California lion bounding alongafter tho deor. The "Mountain Boy"had barely time to step aside to givethe animal the right of way and gethis piok in readiness for an attaokfljften the lion came leaping to whereuo was. He made a lick at the ani.mal's head with the pick, but as thelion was going at suoh velocity h»missed his mark and struck onfc of thelion's hind legs, breaking it. The lionwith a savago growLarfd snapping itsteeth in

on threelegs and d^^^HH^^B&dead deoi
J. D.

ago to build a wall across NortherjChina 8000 miles in length seems to hinot yot extinot. China just now deennit necessary to have a chain of forts allalong her scacoasts and up the Yangtz,and tho Province of Shantung musthave her share of this protection.Therefore, there is to bo a naval stationat Chiao Chou, south of tho Shantungpromontory, another to the east and athird at Cheefoo itself. During the| past year Krupp guns.nine of them,according to Clement Allen'B information.havebeen ordered for the twoforts which aro in progress of construction,one on tho point commanding th«nouth entranco of Chefoo Harbor, andmother on tho hill to the westward.Brig. Sun Chin-piao, the General incommand, is stated to have sot his mento work to make roads round abouttho forts and a trunk military road toro to Wai 'U«< v
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"August
Flower"
" I am Post Master here and keep

a Store. I have kept August Flower
for sale for some time. I think it is
a splendid medicine." E. A. Bond,
P. M., Pavilion Centre, N. Y.
The stomach is the reservoir.

If it fails, everything fails. The
liver, the kidneys, the lungs, the
heart, the head, the blood, the nerves
all go wrong. If you feel wrong,
look to the stomach first. Put that
right at once by using August
£kWF wv .JPWfftVrf "nfxA

If nny onedoubte that
JH ws no cure the «Mtohiblood poisohl'^r<.tr«rjm."I A SPECIALTY. I

llmBrffl h|fHnf Is
$'00,000. WhsK mercury.

Iodide poteeadnra, sarsap .rills or Ilot Springs fail, «s
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EVERY M HIS QWHURW
By J. Hamilton ayera, A. M..M.D. a
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I ly give. a Complete Analysis of |p\|V\ 1
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Correct osgofOrdinary Herlftfce
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement andtends to personal enjoyment when *rightly usea. Tho many, who live bet* :%tor than others and enjoy life more, withless expenditure, by more promptly - ^adapting the world's best products tothe needs of physical being, will attestthe value to' nealth of the pure liquidlaxative principles embraoed in thoremedy, Syrup of Figs.Its excellence is due to its presentingitf the form most acceptable and pleas*ant to the taste, the refreshing and trulybeneficial properties of a perfect lax* jfcjiativo; effectually cbansing the system,dispelling colds, headaches and feveia

..and permanently curing constipation. JIt has given satisfaction to millions andmet with the approval of the medicalprofession, because it acts on the Kid*neys, Liver andfBowcls without weak*enir.g them perfectly free fromevery objec^^HK eubstanco.
by ail oru^. ^
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Out oT tnewlldernoss.
Bees and birds court tho sooiety ofman.that is, they seek the localitieswhere fields and gardens abound, forthey faro better when human industryextorts from tho soil tho productsupou which they subsist. A Mainebee culturist says it is tho rarest thingin the world to find bees away fromtho settlements or from openingswhere flowers grow. It is in smallpatches of forest that they aro oftenestfound, and generally not far from tho y' -Sedge of the wood. It is tho same with * fbirds. Thero are no song birds in theNorthern Maino wilderness, and T ^scarcely anything that can bo called Ibird life. Birds cluster around towns /and villages..San Frauoisco Ex- *

_aminer.
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Tor Indication, UUIouaaraa,Headache, Comllfitiai, lied
Complexion, OtTcunlvo llrenth,
and all disorder* of the Stomach, si "-1
lire* and Bowels, y^vV/lVJBaP
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* Exhibited at No. 81 Warren Rtreet, New York; {* No. 3 Hamilton Place, Boeton. JJ For aale by ail reliable Koalera. 5
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